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City Dads Meet
(Continued from rage I)

had placed in a new crossing on Oak
street and that crossings were being
sanded in the sleety weather.

Mayor Lushinsky reported that
the Burlington had given the city
twenty-si- x tons of gravel and sand
from overloads and which had been
a big help to the city street depart-
ment.

Rescind Insurance Action
Chairman Schutz of the fire and

water committee stated that the fire
department had two representatives
present, Carl Schneider and Clement
Woster and he desired to hear from
them.

Mr. Schneider presented the views
of the fire department which had at
meetings discussed the securing of
the new insurance and the hearing
on the Jack Hatt case. They had not
been consulted when the matter was
passed at the last session of the coun-

cil and the meeting held since had
decided not to pay over the $75 as had
been original suggested. From a study
of the new accident insurance poli-

cies it was found that it required that
the disability had to be such that the
parties could not look after any detail
of their every day work. He urged
that the matter be allowed to rest for
the present in securing new insur-
ance but see that a strong compen-
sation policy be secured.

Councilman Schutz wished to know
if the policy voted last meeting .was
to replace the present compensation
insurance or a supplemental policy
and was informed by Mayor Lushin-
sky that the accident policy was an-

other policy and the compensation
policy was carried as a provision of
law.

Councilman Schutz then moved
that the council rescind their action
of the last meeting in voting for the
accident insurance policy which had
not been prepared and to leave the
matter open for further action. The
vote was unanimous to reconsider the
previous action of the council.

Chairman Vroman of the police
committee stated that Santa Claus
would be here on next Saturday and
urged the councilmen to be out and
assist the police in handling the
children.

There was some discussion of busi-
ness places handling more than one
line of merchandise, this caused when
Councilman Schutz brought up the
matter of candy being sold at the
bowling alley. It was the opinion of
the councilmen as well as City At-

torney Davis that special occupation
tax was not required in these cases
as one tax had been paid.

Councilman Webb reported that
the state department of highways
had written in reply to the city com-
munication, stating that their de-

partment did not provide engineer-
ing services to cities, but would be
glad to give advice, and that Mr.
Schwander, road supervisor would
call on the city officials. Mr. Webb
stated that the supervisor had not
called as yet.

City Attorney Davis reported that
Tax Commissioner Tollard of the
Burlington had written and conceded
the city was right in the matter of
the tax levy for the public library
and that the TJurlingtoa would see
that their tax was paid.

Discuss Fire Truck Pumper
Councilman Vroman stated that

in conversation with firemen that
they had expressed favorably toward
a pumper for the fire truck which
was often badly needed. The depart-
ment has some $1,000 in their own
und and would be willing to addthls

the city could find funds to help
in the purchase of a new truck or
pumper.

Mayor Lushinsky favored thi3 plan
and urged that the committee get
together with the fire department
and secure facts and figures on the
cost of a truck of the type wished.

The following claims were order-
ed paid by the council:
Platts. Water Corp., hydrant
rental $483.96

Tidball Lumber Co., supplies 17.75
Standard Oil Co., oil 7.05
Iowa-Neb- r. Light & Tower

Co., street lights 246.95
Iowa-N'eb- r. Light & Power

Co., light at city hall 7.77
Platts. Journal, printing 28.85
Ofe Oil Co., gas 3.40.
Ofe Oil Co., gas supplies 17.55
E. J Richey, supplies 49.45
Kroehler Hardware, supplies-Weyri- ch 4.46

& Hadraba, type-
writer ribbon .75

If. L. Kruger, half gallon
paint 2.00

Bauer Auto Supply Co., re-
pairs to tractor 4.35

Remington-Ran- d, adding ma-
chine 93.00

Platts. Fire dept., insurance
occupation tax 220.00

George Taylor, street work 14.35
George Taylor, street work
with team 48.00

D. L. Ramel. tractor work 48.00
D. L. Ramel, labor 3.20
J. C Brittain, painting 15.60
John Kubicka, Btreet work 24.63
John Kubicka, same 16. SO

Ivan Taylor, same 4S.00

Journal Want Ads ccst little
and accomplish much.

EAGLE HEWS TEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weyers and
son of Wabash spent Sunday with
relatives.

Miss Rosa Pump of Venango is
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Carl Oberle
and Mrs. Elvin Umland.

Mrs. Tauline Ollerman visited in
Lincoln jvith Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Vance over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ossenkop - of
Walton spent last Wednesday with
Mr. and Mr3. W. B. Hursh.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomson and
son of Palmyra were dinner guests
at the J. L. Wall home last Sunday.

The condition of Charles Williams,
who has been seriously ill during
the past week, i3 reported to be im-

proved now.
George Weyers had the misfortune

to sustain several broken bones in his
foot while helping to unload poles

last Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trumble

visited their daughter, Mrs. Charles
Dobeck and Mr. Dobeck and family
of Lincoln last Sunday afternoon.

A vesper service is planned to be
held Sunday afternoon at the school

I auditorium and the community
Christmas program wiU be held Wed-

nesday evening, December 22nd at
the school auditorium.

Obituary.

Mrs. Herman Wolken, a resident
of the Eagle vicinity for about 45
years, passed away Thursday evening
of last week.

Mrs. Ida Jensen Wolken was born
June 15, 1S71 in Oldenburg, Ger-

many and passed away at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. Walter Weyers,
near Eagle, December 9th, 1937 at
the age of GC years, 5 months and
24 days.

She spent her girlhood in Ger-

many, was confirmed and became a
member of the German Lutheran
church. July 5th, 1S90 she was mar-
ried to Herman Wolken. She left
her native land and came with her
family to America in March, 1S92.
They spent the first year and a half
with relatives near Talmage, Nebras-
ka, then established their first home
in this country southeast of Eagle.
After living in that neighborhood
for a number of years the family lo-

cated southwest of Eagle, where they
have since resided.

Mrs. Wolkne went to the home ol
her 'daughter last Sunday evening
for a visit. She became seriously ill
late Monday afternoon and passed
to her "Home Beyond" the following
Thursday night. She was a kind and
loving mother, her first interests in
life were centered in her home and
children. She will be greatly missed
by the members of her family and
also by her neighbors.

Surviving are her husband, Her-
man; four daughters, Mrs. Henry
Gerdes and Miss Leta Wolken of Lin-

coln and Mrs. William Muenchau
and Mrs. Walter Weyers of Eagle;
three sons. John of Palmyra, August
and Frank of Eagle; ten grandchil-
dren, and two sisters and one brother
living in Germany. Two small daugh-
ters passed away a number of years
ago.

j

The funeral services were lield
Sunday afternoon in the Methodist
church with Rev. R. E. Rangeler
and Rev. Donald Springer officiating.
Burial was in the Eagle cemetery.

The pallbearers were: Otto Weyers,
Charles Garlit. Charles Root, Harold
Porter and Robert and James Rema-le- y.

The quartet, Mrs. Guy Jones, Mrs.
Fred Rudolph, F. A. Paine and Fred
Rudolph sang and were accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Donald Springer.

Searchlite Club.

The Searchlite club met Friday,
December 10th at the home of Mrs.
Vernon Hinebaugh with fourteen
members present. We were sorry
Mrs. Charles Williams could not be
there. The lesson, "Planning Leisure
Hours" presented by our leaders.
Mrs. Leona Gardner and Mrs. Ira
Stall, proved to be verv interpstin"--
as well as helpful. We also discussed
our hobbies during the meeting.

After the lesson, Santa came in,
bringing us all a gift. The rest of
the afternoon was spent socially.

Mrs. Ben Root assisted the hostess
with the serving of the lunch.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Rose Caddy, Jan. 14, at the
home of Mrs. Valley Trumble with
Irs. Mary Lanning as assisting hos-

tess. All members are asked to
answer roll call with something
funny from a book they have read.

Methodist Aid
Mrs. Orin Lanning entertained

the members of the Methodist Aid
at her home on Wednesday after-
noon of last week. After a' short
business meeting there was an ex-

change of gifts and then all enjoyed
singing Christmas carols.

The hostess served a nioct delicious
lunch.

Nehawka
Clarence Hansen was called to Om-

aha last Monday to look after some

business matters.
Thoma3 Cacy of Plattsmouth was

a visitor in Nehawka last.Monday and
was guest with his friend, Rolland
Sutton.'

George and Tommy Troop were
visiting for the day in Plattsmouth
last Saturday, also looking after
some business matters.

Mrs. Robert Bestor of Plattsmouth
was a guesf for a short visit last Fri-
day at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Julia Wehrbein. where the sisters
enjoyed a very fine visit for the day.

Gilbert Edmunds and family among
which is a two weeks old son, which
was born on Thanksgiving day were
spending last Sunday with Grand-

father and Grandmother J. E. Ed
munds at Peru.

t

Mrs. A A. McReynolds and Miss
Lanna Mc Reynolds, postmistress,
were over to Lincoln last Monday
where they were visiting friends and
looking after some business, braving
the slippery roads to make their trip.

Mrs. Anna Rhoden of Murray who
has been visiting at the home of her
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Cisney north of Nehawka for
the past two weeks returned to her
home in Murray on Friday of last
week.

E. A. Tyson was shelling and de-

livering corn to the Nehawka Farm
ers elevator on Monday of this weJk,
rather disagreeable for the work, but
they were getting it off their hands.
White corn was selling in Nehawka
for fifty cents per bushel.

The stores of J. H. Steffens and
the Sheldon store were presenting a
holiday appearance savoring of the
yuletide. and were inviting in their
display of the gay colors. The office
of D. C. West was as well looking
quite fancy in its bright colors.

Mrs. M. N. Tucker did not look
as closely as would nave neeu me
best when cuting meat to take home
and one of her fingers wandered in
the path of the knife and now she
has to carry it wrapped and bandaged

Bible School
Sunday, December 19th

L
'The Birth of JeWr. i

Luke 2:8-2- 0

Once more we have come to cele-

brate the great day, when God gave
the world His Son as a Saviour. He
had for a long time prepared His peo-

ple for this event through prophecy
And when the fullness of time had
come. He came with an announce-
ment from heaven: "Behold, I bring
you good tidings of great joy, etc."

iThe greatest news the world has ever
heard, and ever will hear.

An interesting preliminary study
behold, bring you

events recorded only by Matthew
and Luke. Mark does not mention
Jesus' birth, neither does John, only
theologically, John 1:14. Nine events
should comprise this study:

1. Announcement of the angel of!
Gabriel to Mary. Luke 1:26-3- 8.

2. The announciation by the angel
of the Lord to Joseph, Matt. 1: 18-2- 5.

3. Mary's visit to Elizabeth in the
hill country of Judah. Luke 1:39-5- 0.

4. The birth of Jesus at Bethle-
hem. Matt. 1: 18-2- 5; Luke 2:1-- 7.

5. The anonnciation of the angels
to the shepherds and their visit to
Bethlehem. Luke 2:8-2- 0.

6. The circumcision of Jesus. Luke
2:21.

7. The presentation of Jesus in the
temple at Jerusalem. Luke 2:22-2- 9.

8. The visit of the wise men from
the east. Matt 2:1-1- 2.

9. The flight of the holy family into
Egypt. Matt 2:13-2- 3.

This rehearsal should prove very
beneficial. These events are seldom,
if ever, mentioned in Christmas ser-
mons. "Christmas" means a "festival
of Christ," and should never be spell-
ed "Xmas." That does not mean any-
thing.

Wc follow Joseph and Mary from
Nazareth to Bethlehem, where they
had to go, according to Jewish cus
tom, to enumerated, because they
both were from the lineage of King
David. Roman custom would have
enrolled them where they found them.

Nothing i3 ever said again about
the city of Bethlehem In all the gos-
pel record, or in all the New Testa-
ment epistles, except an indirect ref-
erence in John 7:42.

How pathetically is the birth of
the Sou of God recorded by the phy-
sician Luke! He did write from
heresay, he got his story from Mary
herself, (she ever kept all these
things and pondered them in her
heart, Luke 2:19). The crowded inn
forced Joseph and Mary to take what
shelter they could find. (On account
of Mary's condition tuey traveled

up, but it is getting along pretty
well.

Forrest R. Cunningham has been
rather on the sick list but not really
down in bed but so he could get
about, being attacked with a sem-

blance of the grippe which has made
life not so rosy, but he is pulling
out of it slowly and mighty glad of
it too.

Seniors Give Class Play.
The Senior class of the Nehawka

schools gave their class play last
Friday which was attended by a
large number of the patrons of the
school and as well friends and resi-

dents of the community. There was
a well filled house there to enjoy
the very excellent play.

Receives Injury in Hockey Game.
Howard Murray who is employed

with Charles Rose while engaged
with others in playing a game of
hockey at the skating rink which
the fire deoartment had been spon- -

!SOrinc: was injured in one of his eyes
when a tin can which was being
used as the shinney block struck
Howard in the eye which causec1.

quite a wound and injured the eye.
causing him to keep it tied up for a
number of days. Donald Rutledge
was also struck by one of the clubs
when the playing was the fiercest
and has a very sore head, but not
otherwise injured.

The skating park is getting in ex-

cellent shape as the ground was first
soaked by the members of the fire
department and then covered with a

thin coat of water which froze to the

family.

bottom when another coat of water j use all the alleys each as
put on until a good thick shc.tifore they used two and took

of fine ice was gotten.. When the four nights instead of present
gets cut tip the fire department j up which already much

floods it and the following morning jmore interest in the league. A new
it is fine again. The department is schedule is drawn up. league
to be commended for the interest they has accepted a new team that took

would be the chronological order ofjjesU3. ..for I good j

be

not

are taking in the sports of the young
people.

Entertained the Merry Friends.
Four families of Nehawka often

get together and especialy on Sun- - j

day nights and enjoy a good super:
and an evening of amusement which
is srenerallv at cards, and last Sundav
the lucky number was drawn by Mr.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock, Neb.

slow, and so found the city full).
We here want to ask the question:

Why did God allow Jesus to be born
in such humble circumstances? (See
2 Cor. 8:9). The testimony of heaven

a heavenly messenger rs sent, and
the glory of the Lord shone round
about them." So Jesus is ushered in-

to the world, heralded as a king
"So he will come in his glory
and all the holy angels with him
Matt 25:31. The phenomena fright-- 1

ened the shepherds, hence the assur-- j

ing voice: "Be not afraid." That was
heaven's first word after the birth of!

tidings."
That is what the world needs; and

herein is the love of God manifested
that He gave the world a Saviour,
But how would these shepherds know
the Christ? There may have been
many babies in Bethlehem. God never
leaves man in "The babe is
wrapped in swadling clothes, and
lying in a manger." They did not
need to look for the babe in a house,
the "manger" points to a stable. They
soon found the Christ; so will any
honest find." Seek and ye
shall find." Then we notice the
angels song. The Christian church is
a singing church because of the
joy that fills the heart, for sin3 for-
given, and a "new song" thrills the
soul. Forgetting their flocks, they
hasten to "come and see" their T,ord.
and preach the first Christmas ser-
mon not in a church or cathedral,
and the listeners are not a festive
crowd, but stable attendants, and the
curfous, who had been drawn there
by the comotion. And" "all that heard
wondered." This name is wonder- -
ful." All this made a deep impression
upon the young mother. She could
relate this than thirty-fiv- e years
later to Dr. Luke who has given us

e "sweetest story ever told."
The shepherds return to their

flocks, which had been guarded by
ministering angels, happy and full
of Christmas joy. So are souls that
have found the Christ. They had an
experience they could never forget
That was a great testimony meeting,
the angels started it, the shepherd
continued it, and as this Christmas
shall be to all people, so the refrain
is 'taken up by all who have gone
to the manger (the cross) and have j

seen the Lord.
"O come all ye faithful, joyful and

triumphant
n oomp vp n mp vp to Rethlehem.
Come and behold Him, born the

King of angels;
O come let us adore Him,
O let us adore Him.
O como let us adore Hiin.
Christ the Lord."

and Mrs. Frank Lemon when he and
wife entertained Nelson Berger and
wife, Albert Anderson aijd family and
Herbie Kuntz and To say
they all enjoyed the evening would
be putting it very mildly.

night be-w- as

alleys
the

ice set shows

The

again

doubt.

seeker

more

come

Will Make Home Here.
Ernest Kropp who with the fam-

ily have been making their home at
Friendship, Ohio, where they were
farming and owned their farm, but
with some incumbrances on it, were
in the pathway of the great flood
which did so much damage in the
Ohio valley. They had a very nicely
improved farm home, outbuildings
and stock which was all destroyed in
the flood. After the water had sub-

sided they fouud also that the land
they had been farming was badly
damaged and washed. Then came
the mortgage, interest, building a
new residence and the land not farm-abl- e,

so the farm went. With noth-
ing to do and it being impossible to
secure work, the family came to Ne-

hawka, hoping to secure work here
where they expect to make their
home for the present.

BOWLING NOTES
A special meeting was held before

the second round started in the city
bowling league and the present offi-

cers were elected, E. W. LaRue sec-

retary and Clyde Graves treasurer.
An executive committee was elected
composed of three men who are Dr.
Westover, Dr. Pucelik and Ed Thim-
gan. They will settle all grievances
and disputes, if any. The league uses
Monday and Tuesday nights and they

the place of Bowmans who dropped
out. The name of the team is the
BREX, all members of that corn- -

V&ny. 'ihe captain or tne team is
Fay bpidell, and they are sure going
to do their part in going places ?s
they are all good bowlers. Several
new players have been signed to dif- -

ferent teams
The results of last night's games

are, the Recreation took two games
from the Creamery. The Recreation
received a handicap in the first two
games. With Graves going in the
last game charged it to a one pin
handicap to the Creamery. And the
way the K. C. are starting looks like
they mean business. They: opened
with a big S45 game to start with
and won two out of three games from
the U. S. Engineers. They were more
200 games in the K. C. team last
night than usual. L. Swoboda and
Dr. Rya'u both were in these figures,
then lost to the Engineers. Misner
and Tunnel went in as new players
and couldn't count over 125 per game
but from here on they expect to go
places in the league. Kennedy him- -

self came out and got going, a 594
series, second high of the season.
Touch for the Enginers, he expects
to leav for Blair soon.

The second night of the second
round started out hot and heavy for

la couple of teams.' The Chevrolets
made a fine start, a total of 2350
which is a lot of pins. They won all
three games from the BREX. Keck
was high on the team with a 574
series. Les Thimgan was hot after
him on the same team with a 503.
The new BREX team are all new
men except Dasher and the way they
are starting it looks like they will
cause plenty of trouble for the rest of
the teams. '

Bestor and Swatek took all three
games from the fighting impys, and
lit also looks like they mean business
in this round with the good start
they made. Ed Thimgan was high
on his team with a series cf 547. But
the Wimpys are slow to start but
look out, they will be right in there
after those games.

Individual scores:
Wimpy's Inn Chas. Ault, 331;

Ray Bourne, 506; Pickens, 456;
Hula. 446; Wimpy, 415. Total, 2154.

Bestor and Swatek Ed Thimgan,
547; B. Bestor, 409; R. Timm, 362;

'J - Lancaster, 27S. two games; John
Bestor 12 9, one game; J Mays, 451.
Total 2266.

Chevrolets A. McClanahan, 4 52;
L Thimgan, 503; O. Keck, 547; O.

uioiULl
Nebraska,

will

453; Taylor, 411; Dasher, 429; Sut
ton, 320. Total, 2062.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Sarah Campbell, deceased. 3286:

TVf nntirp that thp timp limitprj
for the fljing- presentation of
claims against said estate is April 4,
1938; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Plattsmouth
on 8. 1938. at ten o'clock a.
m. for the purpose of
hearing, allowing and adjusting all
claims or objections duly filed.

Dated December 1, 1937.
A. II. DrXBl'RY.

(Seal) d6-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska
ss.

County of Cass
By virtue of an

Order of Sale issued by C. E. Ledg- -
way, Clerk of the District Court with-- j
in and for Cass County, Nebraska,
and to me directed, I will on the
22nd day of January A. D. 1938, at:
10 o'clock a. m. of said day at the
South front door of the Courthouse,
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska in said
County, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing real estate to-wi- t:

Lots 12, 16 and 17 except the
West 50 feet in a parallelogram
of Lot 17 and a strip of land
13 feet wide along the south
side of Lot 17, all in the South-
west Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter of Section 31, Town-
ship 12 North, Range 9, East of
the P. M., in Cass County,
Nebraska and Lots 25, 26, 27,
28, 37, 38, 39 and 40, situated
in Jones' Second Addition to the
Village of Greenwood, Cass
County, Nebraska;

The same being levied upon
taken as the property of Fanny
Sayles, a widow, et al, Defendants,
to satisfy a judgment of said Court
recovered by Carrie M. Armstrong,
Plaintiff against said Defendants

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, December
13, A. D. 1937.

II. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

dl6-5- w Nebraska.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Casn Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Henrietta Lawton, deceas-
ed. No. 3313:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-

strument purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of Homer
Lawton as administrator, with the
will annexed thereof; that said
petition has been set for hearing be-

fore said Court on the 7th day of
January, 193 7. at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated December 10, 1937.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) dl3-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Comi-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Theodore P. Livingston, deceased.
No. 3304:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is April
11, 193S; that a hearing will be had
at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth on April 15, 1938, at ten
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of ex-
amining, hearing, allowing ad-jujsti- ng

all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated December 7, 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) dl3-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE

Whereas. Robert L. Whitfield, con-
victed in Cass county, on the 22nd
day of August, 1936, of the crime of
forgery, has made application to the
Board of Pardons for a parole, and
the Board of Pardons, pursuant to

have set the hour of 10:00 a.
m. on the 12th day of January,
193S. for hearing on said application.
all persons interested are herebj
nolified that tney may appear at the
State Penitentiary, at Lincoln, Ne
braska, on said day and hour and

" rtU ue- -"1'."" ""J,saia application snouia or snouia nut
be granted.

HARRY R. SWANSON,
Secretary, Board of Pardons

M. F. KRACHER,
Chief State Probation Officer

13-2- w

NOTICE

Whereas, Joe Altschaffl, convicted
in Cass county on the 26th day of
June. 192S, of the crime of shooting
to kill, has made application to the
Board of Pardons for a commuta-
tion, and the board of pardons, pur-
suant to law have set the hour of
10:00 a. m. on the 12th day of Jan-
uary, 193S, for hearing cn said ap-
plication, all persons interested are
hereby notified that they may appear
at the State Penitentiary, at Lin-
coln, Nebraska, on said day and hour
and show cause, if any there be, why
said application should or should not
be granted.

HARRY R. SWANSON,
Secretary, Board of Pardons

M. F. KRACHER,
Chief State Probation Officer

13-2- w

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska 1

ss.
County of Cass J

By virtue of an Order of Sale is- -

o ciock a. m. or said day at the South
Front Door of the Court House at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, in said Coun
ty, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the following real
estate to-wi- t:

Lot 361 ln the Village of
Greenwood, Cass County, Ne-
braska;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Ray E.
Frederick Claire M. Frederick,
Defendants to satisfy a judgment of
said Court recovered by State Sscur- -
Ities Company, a corporation. Plain
tiff, against said Defendants

PJattsmouth, Nebraska, October 7,
A. D. 1937.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

o7-5- w Nebraska

J xiin. vy l. UUll Willi- -
Wohlfarth, 4o3; Bourck. .95. Total ln and fQr Cags County
23o0. land to me directed I on the 9th

BREX W. Hall,. 449; Fay Spldell'day of November, A. D. 1937 at 10

i
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun- -
ty, rsebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Joseph A. Everett, deceased. No.
33 06:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is April
4, 1938; that a hearing will be had
at the County Court room in Platts- -

mouth on April 8, 1938 at ten
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated December 3, 1937.
A. H. DUX BURY,

(Seal) d6-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
F. G. Fricke, real name Frederich
G. Fricke. deceased. No. 3303:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is April
4. 1938; that a hearing will be had
at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth on April 8, 1938, at ten
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed

Dated November 30, 1937.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) d6-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of two executions issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of Otoe
County, Nebraska, both of which
were delivered to the undersigned
Sheriff on November 13, 1937, on
two judgments entered in County
Court of Otoe County, Nebraska, and
transcripted to said District Court,
in actions in which Nebraska City
Federal Savings and Loan Associa

tion, a corporation, i3 plaintiff, as
Assignee of Securities Investment
Corporation in Tr. No. 170, and as
assignee of Fred W. Rottmann and
Nebraska City Building & Loan As-
sociation in Tr. No. 175, and E.
Dewey Hob3ck is defendant, I will,
on December 20, 197, at 2 o'clock
p. m., at the South door of the
court house in Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska, offer and sell at
public auction the following de-

scribed real estate taken under said
execution as the property of defend-
ant E. Dewey Iloback, who is the
same person as Dewey Iloback and
Elmer Dewey Hoback, to-w- it: An
undivided one-fift- h interest in the
South 292 acres, being Lot 11 in
the Southeast Quarter of the Southwest-

-Quarter, and the South 30 acres,
being Lot 12 in the Southwest Quar-
ter of the Southwest Quarter of Sec-
tion 34, in Township 10, Range 13;
Lots 5, 6. 7. 8 and 9 and the West
65 feet of Lot 10, all in Block 9, in
the Village of Nehawka; and Lot 37
in the Southwest Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter of Section 2 3, in
Township 10, Range 13, all in Cass
county, Nebraska.

Dated November 13, 1937.
H. SYLVESTER,

Sheriff of Cass County,
Nebraska.

WM. II. PITZER and
MARSHALL PITZER,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
nl5-5- w

LEGAL NOTICE

To Masten W. Riden; Martin
Riden; Martin W. Riden; Mastin W.
Riden; J. P. Casady & J. D. Test;
Henry Shewell; John B. Boulware;
the heirs, devisees, legatees, person-
al representatives and all other per-
sons interested in the estate of Mas-te- n

W. Riden. deceased, real names
unknown; and all persons having or
claiming any interest in the North-
east Quarter of Section 22, in Town-
ship 10, Range 12, in Cass county,
Nebraska, real names unknown.
Defendants:

You are hereby notified that Lena
Betts, Cynthia M. Betts, Herman F.
Behrns and Joe F. Behrns have filed
in the District Court tot Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska, their petition against
you claiming ownership in said real
estate in fee simple in the said plain-
tiffs Lena Betts. Cynthia M. Betts
and Herman F. Behrns, in each an
undivided one-thir- d interest, in the
South Half of the Northeast Quarter
and the South 5 acres of the North
Half of the Northeast Quarter of said
Section 22, and in plaintiff Joe F.
Behrns the North Half of the North-
east Quarter of said Section 22, ex-
cept the South 5 acres, and praying
for the decree of said court barring
and excluding each and all of you
from having or claiming any right,
title, interest, estate or lien iit or to
said land and quieting the title to
said land in plaintiffs in their said
shares and interests against each and
all of you and all persons claiming
through or under you; cancelling and
discharging a Deed of Trust and all
lien which might be claimed there-
under given on said land by Mastin
W. Riden to y J. P. Casady & J. D.
Test, securing payment of notes
amounting to $300.00, recorded in
Book "A" page 13 8 of the records of
Cas3 County, Nebraska; cancelling
and discharging a mortgage given on
said land by .Mastin W. Riden to
Henry Shewell securing payment of
$636.40, recorded in Book "B" page
152 of the records of Cass County,
Nebraska. You may answer said
petition in said Court on or before
January 17, 1938, or otherwise the
said petition will be taken as true
and Decree entered a3 prayed there-
in.

LENA BETTS,
CYNTHIA M. BETTS.
HERMAN F. BEHRNS and
JOE F. BEHRNS.

Plaintiffs.
By x

WM. H. PITZER and
MARSHALL PITZER.

Attorneys.


